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PERTORJIIANCE APPRAISAL

The management evaluates the performance of the faculty based on teaching

research, Team work, arranging co-curricular and extra-curricular activities and

publication works. The appraisal system motivates the staff to excel and put forth the

best oftheir efforts. staff retention is one among the strengths ofthe institution.

Yearly increment

l.Feedback from students on fiaculty for various subiects measured metric system

Based on the student feedback, threshold indicated in the Quality Management System in

International standard organization (lso). The faculty members above the threshold

level are recommended for the yearly increment and DA raise will by principal with

reference of consolidated repoft to the chairman and it is sanctioned from the head

office for the academic year.

If the faculty members under the threshold ceiling, the respective faculty members

provided with proper counseling and motivated to attend workshops, to equip

themselves for the future.

The faculty members are rated by students through an online feedback system.

The attributes covered for theory courses are:

Subject Knowledge

Lecture Preparation and Presentation

Communication skills

Coverage of Syllabus as per Schedule

Interaction & Approachability

Counseling and mentoring
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PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL

. Overall Rating ofthe Teacher

For the nromotion

The following Key - factors are deeply analyzed in the appraisar system for promotions of
teaching staff

r Experience

. Knowledge sharing and up-gradation through participation in conferences,

Workshops, FDP etc.,

. Innovative teaching practices - usage ICT tools, beyond the curriculum

r Pursuing higher studies (PhD,)

o Research activities and obtaining patents

. Pass percentage produced in the University Examination

o Publication works in the Scopus indexed / impact factor f e - iournals &

conference proceedings

o Publication ofchapters in books and publication ofbooks

o Carrying out sponsored projects / Research Project

o Technical consultancy services

. Participation in conducting extracurricular activities

o Online Courses

o ProfessionalMembership

r Administration Support Services

o AccreditationActivities

o This contains three parts. The first part will be filled by the faculty themselves

giving their details of achievement for that year.
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PERFORMANCE APPMISAL

The second part will be filled by the heads of the department evaluating the

performance of the faculty in various dimensions. Here all the activities of faculty

like pass percentage of the theory and practical subjects handled, attending

university responsibilities like invigilation, internal and external examiner, paper

valuation etc, participation & responsibility in department and college activities.

0ther than teaching learning process and usual administrative activities, research

aptitude is also captured. Presentation in conferences and seminars, publication in

national and international journals, funded projects, consultancy work. The third

part will be filled by the principal. After the evaluation ofAppraisal system, one to

one interactions with the principal based on the

. merits and demerits of the individual faculry, suggestions and remarks by

principal to improve their performance

Faculty Appraisal Document

A value added template was designed for self-appraisal is introduced for the

academic year 2019-20 onwards.

This appraisal will form the primary basis for determining the performance level

that merits continued employmen! promotion, annual increment, etc. the

document will serve as a reflection of the faculty performance and facilitate means

for continuous improvement in their career.

Each year, every faculty member will undergo evaluation to identify and assess his

/her strengths and weakness in work performance. The appraisal will be carried

out by the Faculty Appraisal Panel chaired by the principal.
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No.19/SSEC/BLR/CASHPRIZEToFACUt,TYACHIEVERS/zolBDated:17.04.2018.

Sub: SSEC, BLR - Administration _ Celebrity, Sports Awards and Cash Prize

to the Faculty Members who produced 1000/o Results in University

Exams - Approved - Amount Sanctioned - Orders issued'

Ref: Your letter No. SSCE/College day/2077-lB' Dated 16 03 2018'

ORDER:

PrincipalsproposalforsanctionasumofRs'1,37,000/-(RupeesOneLakh

ThirtySevenThousandonly)torvardsCELEBRITY,sPoRTSAWARDS&CASHPRIZE

during 28.03.2018 "Coltege Day" celebration to FACULTY Members who have produced

1000/o Results in the University Exanrination has been'Approved'and'Ratified'.
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Business Process Reeuglneerlng ind Customer Satisfa€tion in tndian Telecommunlc'tlon sector

u. noion*Za S 'Moniulo P' Gangavothl

DIPL of Nothemodc' Shi'di sat Engtnc'ring collcgc' Anct(o,t' Bdngolotc'

ABSTnACT

lntention of the snrdy was to quantitatiwly anal)"ze tre factors based on wblch telecom service pmvldcrs can

formulate stratery to otuy .*o'"i t' l* tn jg" o*t the competitors And w€ will s€e how Busi!1ess' Process

Management and Re-"nan""ring .igii pii-tt* -l""or " 
-."pon to I ndian Telco scrrricc providers- The elemenB of

the business process.s of the Telecoir domain, which atrect customer satishction level and how BPR can impa6t the

lwel of customer satishction in tt.e teleclm sector in lndia war investigated in tiis sudy- t aldy three catcgories of

t:s€arch findings hav. b€m deduced trom the study. Th€ first cateSory deatinS wlth the cusome/s perception on

ditfcrcnt areas of lndian relecom processes exposed th" need for a fast c]rcle capabltlty and comPetitiven€ss ofthr

Telco qrstem. The s".ona 
""t 

gory rn"tyro orstomc/s sadshction witlr the existng srrvlcr facllltes oflndian T'lco

seryiccs and shows an arerage ngurc 
-of 

their Present sadsfactlon level. The third'category descibes cusbme/s

perccptior on lndian telecom servi." p-ria"r, io. anrtancement of the level of sadsfacuon revealing a strong need

for strategic planning and implementation of lT-enabled reengineered business process. The lindings will bc useful

to increase customer yaluc customer satisfaction and rctention and can Suide tlc sErtasic buslness Plannc6 to

induc€ better, innovauve and customized producB to the consumeni

KE/words Business Proccss rccngin'Gring, hst c)'cle capability' cr,stomcr sadsfacdorr busincss process

improvemcnL

I n troduci io n

Busin.ss process Reentine€rin& Custom€r Satisfection and Consumer Behavloul etc are r€lauv€ly new subiects in

the ,ield of business process resaarch in lndia- ln the preseDt business environment or8anizauond sucess depends

on out-p€rforming the business compcdtors while satis&int th. consumers. The telecom ecolos/ of a country is an

essential domain not orly for tI€ economic developmcnt bot also having hute sodal imFcL Living in an age of

global rEnsition, one can't help wondcring about the transformations t,l3t took placg art taking placs and will fake

place in social. economic and technological a-rcas. Techoolotical chanS€s have been rnassive and radical in India with

tha utlization of voicc and datr transmlssion technologig by companies for thcir global business fi'ameworlc The

revolution is still olL partic'ulady for Telecom scctor in lndia, as lndia is already having more than 110 million global

systems for mobile communicadons (GSM) subscribers, according to global mobile supplielsassociadon (GSA). So,

tie orientation to such a huge volume of crlJtomer satisfaction is quite an obvious ph€nomenon. Many successful

business people over the years have identified the importance of focusing on customer satisfactio[ Thus, customer

satisfachon has a long-reaching impact on the current and perhaps future viability of an organization. Schlesinger

and Heskic (1991) demonstrated the inter-relatjon between satisfied custom€rs and satisfied employees in tleir
'cycle of good service'showing a cyclic relation which starts fmm customer satishction leading to lower customer

chum which in nlrn generates higher Profit rll3rBin. Satisfaction is quickly becoming the key to compe6tive posture

witlin an indusrry as customer sausfaction has proved to Sive an organization competitive adtranEge by way of
improved profirability, improved customer retention and improved market share. Most of the 6me a re-engineered
system provides process automation of a business area by optimizing the sequence ofactiyities and the involvement
of proper human or computer resources associated with different steps.

This study was aimed with the following objectjves

'.lostudythccustomers'percePtronondrllercnL,lrrirrr',^rnsofcuftentbrsinessprocessoftelecommunicationin
lndia

' To devclop an undersEnding about the degree of importance attached by the customers to each of these
dimensions-

. To srudy how the applications of information technology in the business Pmcess of Telecom has alfected
c ustomer satisfactiotl.

. To suggest a strategic framework throuth lT_enabled business
e nhanceme nt of customcr satishctio[

process in lndian Telecommunication for

This study has beer erried out for a*ilable terecom service providers operating in and amund Kolhta (A maiormetro cify lo(ated in Ote eastern part oflndia).
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Intelligent Vehicle With Multitask Management

Rituraj Princel Ashwin Kumar B M 
2, 
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B E Final Year, 
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Asst. professor
1'2'3'1'5 Sd Saham Cotlege of Engineeing , Anekat , Bangalore , lndia

ADstract .' The previous report shows accidents are happening

Due to driver neglect, drink and drive, suddenly change

Driver health conditions are the causes of ihe road accident.

- lo for overcome these type of causality we purposed a

-. ehicle to monitor the activiry of driver and also check the

- health condition ofdriver. And reduce the road accidents.

Ke)rwords: flex sensors, heart beat sensor, sweat sensors,

GSM system

1. INTRODUCTION:-
To reduce road accidents and safety of human we

design a system .ln lhis system we are using flex sensor

for sensing the drowsiness of the driver. If the driver is

tired, due to that he might loosen his hand unknowingly
during drowsy state. We are sensing the event and

giving buzzer to alert the driver. In spite ofthe alert ifhe
is still in drowsy state, we will trigger left indicator and

park the vehicle (motor moving lowards left). The

second eyent is sensing the fatigue nature of the driver
using sweat sensor. Apart from this are using

J. axis accelerometer for sensing the accident. GSM
modem is available to s€nd SMS to the authoritr-.

,-/ Finally when accidents occuned. the slstem will
automatically send a text message to anrbulance service
via CSM network. The syslenl also rccords the drta
during the time ofaccident.

l.lOverview of existing system
Survey report shows the road accidents records are
incrcasing in dally life because only rc;rsons ab:ence
,,,(,rr iafl :::r,L lt.t:; ll:::

Fig l.l-shows the number of road accidents due to
Drivcr negligence and other rcasons. But maximum
Accidms are happening due to driver negligence.

2.Existing system details

2.1 ABS (Anti-Locking Braking System):
ABS works with your regular braking system by

automatically pumping them. ln vehicles not

equipped with ABS, the driyer has to manually

pump the brakes to prevent wheel lockup. ln

vehicles equipped with ABS, your foot should

remain firmly planted on the brake pedal. while

ABS pumps the brakes for you so you can

concentrate on steering to safety.

2,2 EBD (Electronic brake-force distribution):
Electronic brake-force distribution (EBD or
EBFD). Electronic brake-tbrce limitalion (l:lll )

is an autonrobile brake tcchnologr tlrar

automatically varies the amount offorce applied

to each ofa vehicle's brakes. based on road

conditions, speed, loading. etc. alwal-s coupled

with anti-lock braking systems.

www.ijcrd.com Page 588
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; a.hieved gl8 percentile with 98th rank rn All lrrrlr'r leve:1 GATE

examination' 2OO5'

> Achieved 91'45 percentile in All lndra level GATE examination' 2004

> Attended as a traaning one month in Apollo Hospitals, Chennat on medical

equiPments'

> Attended one day national level workshop on "VLSI SYSTEM DESIGN" at

st'Ann'sJfi";;;i;;;'"eerrneandrechnoloev'chirala'nP

> participated in the statf development programme on "rnstruc-tionaI Design

and Delivery System" at St Ann's [off"gu ot Engineerrng and fechnoloqy'

chirala' A'P'

> Consistently among toP 5 in the class ot 60 in B'E'

' Extra curricular activities:

; Good communication skills
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Abslracl: yisiot, is tltttt tlre ,rosl i itul .lbc tor i ll,olr,,,'. life. thus $e'<! like to otoi.l \tlJsti,tg ott| rision. lhot ,,to)'

bc done by exlroctittg retinal opliorls. 
'lhe membrane o/ huuon eyes that ollecls lhe ,nenbfane and retito

cowtruction in severil voys in t|hich l-atest technologicol odvances within the intage process helPs to ertracl

the a ehtion diseases supported the rhtdy o-{ feohie ettractions. ltt our proiected syste te ,end lo us-ed four
olgorithmsfor extrocting ihe lednu.e ertraction. The iltitiol sleP is to caplure the inpu, rcti,Ytl inoge erPloitotion

,li-gital onitOtnicol slructttre camero- Consequent step it lhot the pre-prOCessing stage, we lend lo use.imptoved

nt]<lian /iher lo ge, rid of the n.rorr.,d disbnio,ts or aoises gi/t \lithii lhe irnoge. Fulrre is that the leanre

extraci;ns neth;d fial; dole ot ot the prt-pr<retsed re,inal inroge. The four exlroclions ore blood vessels,

trrttdotes, small alrcurysrl.s, and o1tri, Jlr* 'lhe olgorithn s uscd ore branll ulge d.teclio't. l '+- 
ch6v'

nrorphological (listarce prhrnril,- based dgotithmic rulo dnd vole&hed algoritho e rulc seterally. llere the

loui optiow are nothing haneter the nost diseases in qE. Supported the output resuhs of thoselottr exlroc.tions
've 

tlicoter rhe seterilr,ofthe unttellness os gen e, ntotlerote or seterely <{fected. ..lnd ev.n! ally ll|,ill do tlP

teotmenl in early stage and that vc au sar, ottr tllit)tt-

it)Sii.itttttttqi ol,!1..;r,,rrrr.. tttt,i |,'t';:tittr:.,tti,)tt l"i:!itlt{i,19 IIUSR-.lJ"l'i--

.,-1.\l\',\'. .?-?i(y-28-;;./' /.!S,\. l'-,\-,\:.ii l,iit,tttt ll.lssue J, l;tr. lll 1.lul.-,lug )U1fi. PP 75-,\tt

' lLrt. ir tstj ounul s., t t y

Itetinal di:rgnosis cxploitatiotl inrage I)rocess algoritlttns

B.Sri lerhl,r, Dr.V.Malleswara rao-

KelwordS: lnproted me<lion filter, 1it:1 .luster, morphologicol distance prinorilv basetl olgorithmic n e.

Optic discs, vatershed olgorithmic ntle, oxl aye diseases detection

l. Introduction
lllncss in membrane resultcd from special discases arc dcterminc by special pictures from nrcmbrane,

ihat are obtained by exploitation opric inraging kno,xn as anatomical structurc. The globc Health Organization

(CllO) has calculaied the amounl of pcrsons wilh eye discases wilhin lhe rvorld Nould increase enormously

from one hundrcd thirty live nrillion il 1995 to th.ce hundred million in 2025[6]. So as to scale back the

unhealthy sound clTccts related lo the process input image uas pre-processed by a filtcr, and then the retinal

anatomical slructurc imagc is assessed in to a few primary pads

Likc Red channcl (R), inexpcrienced channel (G) and Blue channel (B)[7]. The inexp€rienced

channel is high rcactivc to rhe blood visscls. Thc inprovcd mcdian filler[l] is emploled to gct rid of salt-and

pepper sounifrom thc image. Therefore rhc output is that the raiscd imagc a fooring is associalc dcgrce suddcn

amendment wilhin thc briShtness (gray scale levcl) ofthe Pix€ls.

The removal of blood vessels in membrane pictures is very important srep in designalion and rncdical

aid of diabelic retina. For unhealthy persons the diaoleter of the blood vessels might disagrce or otherwise

lhere's a break for growth of tatest vrsscls once connected rvith traditional person's blood vessels.[8] The blood

vessels get envelopied for diabetic patienrs arid it gcls narrower for eye disease unhealthy patients. Exuda(es are

one in Juery of tire firsr signs oimembrane unweliness, Automatic transude d€tectior would be useful for

dicbctic retinopathy scrcening method. Along color and sharp ed.re options to find the exudates. The vellow

objects are dcticrci firct and ihen objects $irhin rhe image rvith tenibly sharp edges are lhen tbund exploitalion

Kirsch's mask and altcrnalive rotations of it on the incxpcrienced clcment. Thc nlix of outcome of yellorv

objects wirb tcrribly sharp fringe is employed to work out the exudates. The Fuzzy C-Means (FCM) gthering

"orld 
b" u well-knovm ilusrer technique for image partition, scvcral techniqucs are performed for exudalcs

obscrvation, and hOweycr they need to defcct. PooI quality pictures have an cffecl on the separation results ol.

bright and dark injury cxploiiation rhresholding and cxudates featurc cxlraction. Microaneursyms lhc Primary

cliiical abnormality to bc'noticed within the eye for diab€tic r€tinopalhy theyte rcd lesions. Red lesions are the

prirnury 
"rinl*rry "vident 

injury indicaring diabetic retinopathy. Therefore, their d€lection is signilicant for a

pre-screering .yi". 1tf]. The point is fiat the shining half within the tradilional image that may be seen as

potish, sphcr-icai or vcrtically stoiage derice is that the region wherever blood vessels and optic nerve fiber enter

io the membrane of human eyes. it's the shining a part of the conventional anatomical structure pictures.

Observation ofthe optic disk (OD) is taken inro account uniled ofthe vital p.,rt ofstudy ofdigital colour retinil

images [19],and in our proposed System warcrshed algorilhm is used for the oplic discs dctcction and hence lhc

r.r.ii,y'oiit 
" 

eye diseascs is examined. Uased on ihe oulPut resuhs ofthese four extractions we find the

ie"erity ofthe diieasc aS mild, moderate or tevcrcly aflcclcd. And finalty rvc can do the .tcatmcnl in early sla3c

and we can savc our vision.
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Extraction of diabetic and eye diseases from

the rctinal images using image processing

ABSTRACT:-

diabetics can inspire other illocsses in

the body of patients. One such illness is relatcd to

the rctina of human eyes that affccts lhe rainal and

reti:ra constuction in differcnt ways. Thc screening

for dcrecrion of such aboormalities in raina is

called Diabctic Retinopathy (DR).

Latest technological advaoces in the image

processing helps auto detection of diabctic

relinopalhy bascd on the study of fcaturc cxtraclists.

In our proposcd system wc usc four algorithms for

extracting thc featurc extractim. Thc initial srcp is to

capturc thc inpul rctiral imagc using digital firndus

camera. The nex stcp is thc prc-processing stagc, *!

use improved median filter lo rcmovc the unwanted

distortions or noises present in llrc image.

Upcoming is the feature cxtractions proccss

that is carried out on the pre-processed r€tinal imagc.

The follr exradions are blmd vcssels, cxudatcs,

micro ananq,sms, and optic disc. The algcithms uscd

are kirsch €dge detcction, fuzzy clustering

morphologiel distance based algorithm and

walershed algorithm respectivcly- Here thc fours

features are nothing bur the main diseases in cye.

Based on the output results of lhese four

extractions we find the severity of the disease as

mild, moderate or severcly affeaed. And finally

compared the above results with their blood sanplc

r6ults. Based on rhis comparison wc will comc to

know our proposed algoritlms are giving bcst rcsults.

Kcy words: Improved mcdian fihcr, kirsch

Opcraror, blood vessel cxtfac-ti(n, exudates, micro

ancurysms, fuzzy clustqing, maphological distancc

bascd algcrithm, Opric discs, watcrdrcd algorithm,

and diabetic and eye diseases detection.

I. INTRODUCTION:

DiabetesRetinopathyis a micro-vascular

complicaticr ofdiabetes, causing abnormaliti6 in thc

rctina-SickDcssin rctina resulied from special discascs

arcidenti$ by spccial images fronr retin4 which are

obtained by using optic imaging called fundus. Thc

World Health Orgnization (WHO) has calculated

thc number of persons with diabetes in the world

would incrcase enomously: from 135 million in

195 to 300 millior in 2025[61. In sder lo rcducc $c

bad sound effeds associated with the proccssing

input imagc was pre-processed by a ,ilt.r, thcrr, thc

rainal frDdus image is classified in to threc primary

components such as Red Channel (R), Green Channel

(G) and Blue Channel (B)[7]. The green channel is

high reactive to the blood vessels. The improved
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Diabetic relinopathy is a micro-vascular complicatior of diabetes,
causing abnofmalaties in the retinal image. Disord€as in retina resulted
from special diseases are diagnosed by special images trom aetina. whhlt
are oblained by using optic imaging calted fundus. The WaU Heallh Or-
ganizalion (WHO) has catcutated that, the turnber oa adu[s with diab€tes
in lhe \florld would increase lremendousty from 135 miiioi in 1995 to 3OO

million in 2025161. ln order to reduce the noise ettects assodated rJith lhe
processing inpul image was p.e-processed by a filea, then. the relinal
fuodus image is divired in lo lhree primary cornponents str,l as Red
Channel (R), Green.

Channel (G) and Blue Channel (B)17). The g.een c.hannel is hrgh
sensitive to lhe blood vessels .Blood vessel is one ot the most important
fealures in retina consisting of arleries and arterioles lor detecling retinal
vein occlusion, g.ading hyperlension and early diagnosis of glaucoma.
Checking the obtaaned changes an retinal images in an especial period can
help the physician to diagnose lhe disease. The improper contrasl is be-
cause diflerenl vessels have differenl contrasl; arteries have higher con-
trasl lhan veins which can be avoided by Ihe adoptive histogram equaliza-
:on lhat is a pre-processing oethod which involves lhe rirsl is improved

median filler. The improved median fillerlll is used to remove sall and

\-,/peppe( ndse f,om the cmupted image. Hence lhe outpul is the enhanced
image An edge is an abrupt change an the braghtnBs (g,ay scale level) ot
lie pixels-

The exlraction o, blood vessels h relinal imag6 b inDorlanl
step in diagn6is aM treatment ot diabetic retinopathy. Fo, diseased per-
sons lhe diameler ol the blood vessels .r]'ay ua.y oa othefwGe lhere i6 a
possibilily for growth of new vessels when compaaed with no.mal perso.r!
blood \€ssels l8l The blood vessels get swallowed fo. diabelic patenls
and it gels narrower lor glaucoma diseased palienls. Exudales are one ot
lhe primary signs of diabetic relinopathy, Aulomalic exudales deleclion
r{ould be helplul tor diabetic retinopathy screeniag process. Combined
color and sharp edge lealures to detect the exudales. The ye[owash ob-

ie\cls are detecled firsl: lhe objects in lhe image wilh sharp edgas are lhen

detected using Kirsch's mask ana different rotauons ot it oo lhe green

componenl. The combination of resutts ol yellowish obiecls vrilh sharp
edges is used lo determine the exudates. The Fuzzy C-MearE (FCM)
clustering is a well-known clustering lechnique fo. lmage segmentalioi,
Many tochniques have been perlo.med fo, exudales det€ction, but lhey
ha\re limilalions Poor quality images affecl lhe sepaaalion result of brighl
and dark lesions using threshdding and erudales fealure exlraclion

oExtraction of Blood Vessels and Exudates from
Retinal lmages using lmage processing

B.Srilatha. Dr.V.Malleswara rao.

aBsTMcT: The diabetic retinopalhy disease sp.eads diabetes on lhe retina vessels thirs they lose btood suppty th.t causes blindness an
shorl iime, so early detection o, diabetes prevents blindness in mo.e than 75% ot lhe cases. The relind im+ diagncis is an amponant
melhodology for diabetic relinopathy delec[on and analysis. ln ihis paper the algorithm tirst slep imp.oved m-edian 

-litter 
is compared wirn

other lillers and second step fealure exlraction of blood t€ssels and exudates is done by kirsch algoritvn a,td tuzzy clusteri.rg atgo.{hm.
lhe proposed syslem consisls ol three stages-frsl is pre-processing of relinal image using improved median littering. secord slage
fealu,e exlraction of blood vessel usiog ki.sch edge delecti@ .lgorithm. This b not onty detectirE the edg€s and ab;the di.ection ct
edges anc lh(d stage is ,ealure enaaclim ol ElJdales. Simulalion usino mal lab were dooe Ging a set oa real Ume images atd have been
proved that the algo.ilhm holds Oood fq a[ the imaqes. Blood \,"ssels ad exudates can be det€ded elrectirrety_ These;esults wll give the
mald and moderale stage oa severily in diabelc.

Key word3i fundus images, improved median fdt6. kjrscJl edge deteclio.r algo.ithm, Hood liessel erlraclicn. e!Jdat6. ruzry ctustenng,
se\€rity ol diabetic deleciion

ll.ilATERlALS ANO taETHOOS:

All lie imag6 used in t $s pape. are obtained t om the gov-
emmenl hosFilal real lime patbrds, The,e ..e llo relinat cotour lundrE
images with an a.ray size .{ 4m r 6m r 3 pixels. along wilh the optrc
nerle conlours kaced by two e)Oerts.

lll. PROPOSED SYSTEtTi

TtE p.oposed systern consigts ot two slages-firsl is pre-
9rocessirg Whe e improved median falte, is irsed fo. the removal ol erro.
caused while taking of Ihe image and lo reduce the noise aM next slage
which i5 lhe enraclion o, blood v6sel and Exudates using lhe kirsch edge
deleclron algo. hm and tuzzy cluslenng algo.ilhm. The propGed s)slem
fo. blood vessel and exudales segmenlalion is iluslrated h Fig l
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Faculty Appraisal Document

This appraisal will form the primary basis for determining the performance level that meriS

continued employment, promotion, annual increment, etc. The documentwill serve as a reflection

ofthe faculty performance and facilitate means forcontinuous improvement in their career.

Each year; every faculty member will undergo evaluation to identify and assess his/her strengths

and weaknesses in work performance. The appraisal will be carried out by the Faculty Appraisal

Panel (FAP) chaired by the Principal.

Faculty Details

Faculty Performance Index (FPI)

4

3

2

Asst. Professol - 2'MPl + 4' API + ? RCI + 2' lol
&sodat€ Protess$ - 2'MPl + 3' API + 3' RCI + ? lDl

Professor - ZMPI + 2'API + 4' RCI + 2'lDl

> Menton'ng peiomance lndex- (MP|

> Academic peiormance lndex- (API)

> Research contribution lndex - (RCI)

> lnstitutional DeveloPment lndex - (lDl)

Itgtil$ e fibqo.nofiln. A gade (Etdlenugoefeh/Por) an be glvan Md m this.



Signature

Faculty Appraisal Panel (FAP) Chair

A) Mentoring Performance Index [MPI)

sN CRTTEFIA ,ffi



Mentoring



Good

Practices

lnnovation
ln Teaching
(WriteA
one Page
Report)

Web

Resources

Engagement

with
Outside

World

Training
Programs
Participated

Student
Feedback

HOD
Appraisal





D) Institutional Development Index (IDI)



Self - Appraisal Report -FacultyDevelopment Plan

This document should concisely copture your gools ond oction plon for the dcodemic year under the

cotegories listed below :

,- Teaclt'r,tg 
"ffectire*ts 

Enhancement-Steps taken

mcholarly Activities - Research, funded proiects, publications, attending STTPS etc.

e S"*i." - O"pt" - O"pt,, Cof f"ge and Community (student counselling, clubs, administratve /
documentation suPport, organizing events, training prognrmmes, public relations

Any other notable contribution / achievement

Signature of facultY Member / Date : Signature of HOD / Date :
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